Ostracode taxonomy has been of great interest because of their possible use as indicator species in climate and ecosystem changes. In Central and South America, few studies have been carried out and this study includes a contribution to the group. Eleven ostracode species were collected in Lago Petén Itzá (~100km 2 ), the second largest lowland lake in Guatemala, and from its inflow tributary, Río Ixlú in November 2005 and February 2008. Twenty-seven surface sediment samples were retrieved at water depths from the littoral zone to the lake's maximum depth (>160m). Hard and soft parts of ostracodes were analyzed, and each ostracode species was described for taxonomy, size, ecology, biology and geographic distribution. Species recorded include: Candonocypris serratomarginata?, Cypretta brevisaepta?, Cypridopsis okeechobei, Cytheridella ilosvayi, Darwinula stevensoni, Heterocypris punctata, Limnocythere opesta, Physocypria globula, Pseudocandona sp., Stenocypris major and Strandesia intrepida. Most of the species have a neotropical distribution, two are distributed world-wide (D. stevensoni and S. major), and C. okeechobei and P. globula display nearctic and neotropical distributions. We present new records of C. brevisaepta?, C. serratomarginata?, S. major, and S. intrepida in Guatemala. Physocypria globula was misidentified previously in Lago Petén Itzá as Cypria petenensis, Pseudocandona sp. was misidentified as Candona sp., and C. okeechobei was identified in the past as C. vidua. Limnocythere opesta is the only endemic species of the Petén Lake District, Guatemala. The most abundant and widely distributed species in the lake are P. globula, C. okeechobei, and Pseudocandona sp. Species restricted to the littoral zones and water depths <15m are C. brevisaepta?, D. stevensoni, H. punctata, and S. intrepida. Limnocythere opesta, C. ilosvayi, C. okeechobei, and Pseudocandona sp. are distributed from the littoral zone to a depth of 40m. Species collected only in the Ixlú tributary and in a littoral zone on the west side of the lake were C. serratomarginata? and S. major. During November, live adult L. opesta and C. okeechobei were abundant, but no C. brevisaepta? or C. serratomarginata? adults were found. Adult specimens of C. ilosvayi were more abundant in February. In general, ostracodes collected were smaller than those reported in the literature. An accurate taxonomy will improve the use of ostracode fossil assemblages in long sediment cores when reconstructing past climatic and environmental changes in the northern lowland Neotropics. Rev. Biol. Trop. 58 (3): 871-895. Epub 2010 September 01.
Ostracodes are microscopic, bivalved crustaceans, usually 0.4-3mm long, with valves of low-Mg calcite. The two valves comprise the carapace and protect the soft body parts. The valves are closed by adductor muscles that are attached to the carapace. These muscles leave scars on the valves and can be used to identify individuals to the family and superfamily levels. Other important taxonomic characters used for identification are the structure of the marginal zone of the valve, the external valve surface, pigmentation of the carapace, and differences in appendages and other soft parts (Dole-Olivier et al. 2000 , Meisch 2000 . Ostracodes live in fresh, brackish, and marine waters, including streams, springs, ponds, lakes, estuaries and oceans. Some taxa are found in groundwaters, semi-terrestrial environments, or even in terrestrial plants that accumulate water, such as bromeliads. Non-marine ostracode species display diverse lifestyles. Some are benthic, living on or within the bottom substrate, while others are nektobenthic, with swimming abilities, but also live on the bottom substrate or plants. Some species can live in interstitial environments (Mezquita et al. 2005) . Ostracodes display different tolerances to water column physico-chemical variables. Eurytopic species are adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions, while stenotopic species are adapted to a narrow range of environmental conditions. Like other crustaceans, ostracodes moult, generally passing through eight stages to reach adulthood. An ostracode's life cycle may last a few months or >2 years , Smith & Horne 2002 . Ostracodes constitute a model group in ecological and evolutionary studies, and are used as indicator species in climate and ecosystem change studies (Butlin & Menozzi 2000 , Griffiths & Holmes 2000 , Holmes & Chivas 2002 , Smith & Horne 2002 , Schwalb 2003 , Viehberg 2004 , Martens et al. 2008 .
There has been great interest in the taxonomy of ostracodes from Central America and South America (Klie 1939 , Ferguson et al. 1964 , Swain & Gilby 1964 , Goulden 1966 , Würdig 1983 , Roessler 1990a , b, Cusminsky et al. 2005 , as well as their zoogeography and distribution (Kotzian 1974 , Broodbakker 1984 , Collado et al. 1984 , Martens 1984 , Martens & Behen 1994 , shell geochemistry (Cross et al. 2000) , valve isotopic composition (Hodell et al. 1995 , 1998 , Brenner et al. 2002 , Rosenmeier et al. 2002a , b, Markgraf et al. 2003 , Schwalb 2003 , Hillesheim et al. 2005 , Hodell et al. 2005 , ecology (Deevey et al. 1980 , Pérez et al. 2008 , 2010 , and use as hydrochemical bio-indicators (Laprida 2006) . Few studies, however, have been carried out on the Yucatán Peninsula, i.e. in the lowlands of Guatemala, México and Belize.
Most ostracode studies in the Neotropics have dealt with their taxonomy or use as paleoenvironmental indicators. Taxonomic studies of ostracodes from Lago Petén Itzá began in 1925 with collections by Dampf and identifications by Brehm (1939) . Brehm (1932) reported the following ostracode species in an early publication on the freshwater fauna of Guatemala and México: Cypria pelagica, Dolerocypris opesta, and Limnocythere sp. In a second publication, Brehm (1939) presented new results on the microfauna of Lago Petén Itzá. Studied groups included Cladocera, Rotifera and Ostracoda. Brehm reported a new ostracode species, Limnocythere opesta n. sp. Brehm's identification of C. pelagica ultimately led to a controversy. Ferguson et al. (1964) identified ostracodes collected in the lake earlier by E.S. Deevey. They suggested the species name Cypria pelagica used by Brehm (1932) was invalid, and named the species Cypria petenensis. The epithet pelagica was first used by Klie (1933) to describe the subspecies Cypria javana pelagica and thus the subsequent use of this name is invalid. The species found in Guatemala was thought to be endemic to lakes in the Petén region of northern Guatemala, hence the species epithet petenensis. Confusion over the taxonomic status of this nekto-benthic ostracode species ended when Curtis et al. 1998 collected them in lake sediments of Lago Petén Itzá, and used their valves for isotopic analysis. They placed the taxon in the correct genus, Physocypria. Differences between the two genera are described later. We propose that the correct name for the species in Lago Petén Itzá is Physocypria globula (Furtos, 1936) . This paper indicates that there have been some disagreements regarding identification of ostracodes from Lago Petén Itzá. Nevertheless, isotope measurements on their valves have been used as tools for paleoenvironmental reconstruction (Curtis et al. 1998 , Rosenmeier et al. 2002a , Hillesheim et al. 2005 . Accurate taxonomy is crucial for paleoecological interpretation of changes in fossil species assemblages in lake sediments. With this in mind, we present a taxonomic overview of the ostracodes in Lago Petén Itzá, with information on their size, biology, ecology, and zoogeography.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and collection of ostracodes:
Lago Petén Itzá (17°0'N, 89°51'W) is the second largest lake in the Guatemala lowlands (Fig. 1A) , with an area of ~100km 2 and a maximum depth of >160m. Its sediment record appears to span >200 000 years (Müller 2009, pers. comm.) , making it one of the few extant ancient lakes of the world. It is located in Petén, northern Guatemala. The lake originated from tectonism and limestone dissolution. The lake surface lies at about 110m.a.s.l. The northern basin is deep and has steep slopes. The southern basin is shallower and the areal extent of its seasonally swampy shores is related to lake level variation. The thermocline of the lake is located between 20 and 40m water depth, and the water body is thermally stratified throughout most of the year (Brezonik & Fox 1974 , Hillesheim et al. 2005 . Ambient air temperature ranges from 22.3°C (January) to 29.8°C (May). The hydrologic budget of the lake is controlled mainly by evaporation and precipitation. There is a small input stream, the Río Ixlú, but Lago Petén Itzá lacks an overland outflow and is an effectively closed basin (Anselmetti et al. 2006 , MARN-AMPI 2008 , Müller et al. 2009 ). Twenty-seven surface sediment samples were collected in November 2005 from the littoral zone of Lago Petén Itzá, across a N-S transect and at water depths to a maximum of 160m. Two additional samples were collected in February 2008 from the littoral zone in the west and from the Río Ixlú tributary in the east (Fig. 1B) . Surface sediment samples were retrieved using an Ekman grab. Adult ostracodes were collected among aquatic plants in the littoral zone using a net with a mesh size of 250µm. We added 96% ethanol to the surface sediments to preserve soft body parts. Details of the lake water physico-chemical properties are in Pérez et al. (2010) .
Ostracode identification: Ostracodes were selected from surface sediment samples with fine brushes. Soft parts were detached from both valves using entomological needles, dissected, and mounted with Hydro-Matrix® onto cover slides. Photographs for analysis of soft and hard parts were taken using a Leica DM5000B microscope and a Leica DFC 320 digital camera. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) pictures of ostracode valves and carapaces were made in the Biocenter Grindel and Zoological Museum of the University of Hamburg, Germany. SEM pictures were taken with a field emission scanning electron microscope LEO 1525. Length and height of valves from each species were measured in µm (Table 1) . The n in the table indicates the number of valves measured. Ostracode valves and soft parts from the British Museum, London and private collections were compared with our samples. For identification and additional ecological information we used primarily the works of Brehm (1939) , Furtos (1933 Furtos ( , 1936a , and Deevey et al. (1980) . Ostracode specimens are stored at the Institute of Environmental Geology, University of Braunschweig, Germany.
RESULTS
Taxonomy of ostracodes:
Eleven ostracode species were identified in surface sediment samples from Lago Petén Itzá and in a small stream tributary in the east. The species assemblage is composed of two limnocytherids (Limnocythere opesta (Brehm, 1939) , Cytheridella ilosvayi (Daday, 1905) , two candonids (Physocypria globula, Pseudocandona sp.), one darwinulid (Darwinula stevensoni (Brady & Robertson, 1870) ) and six cypridids (Cypretta brevisaepta (Furtos, 1934) ?, Cypridopsis okeechobei (Furtos, 1936) , Candonocypris serratomarginata (Furtos, 1936) ?, Heterocypris punctata (Keyser, 1976) , Stenocypris major (Brady, 1886) and Strandesia intrepida (Furtos, 1936 Furtos, 1936 Subfamily Cypridopsinae Kaufmann, 1900 Genus: Cypridopsis Brady, 1868 Cypridopsis okeechobei Furtos, 1936 Subfamily Cyprinotinae Bronshtein, 1947 Genus: Heterocypris Claus, 1893 Heterocypris punctata Keyser, 1975 Subfamily Herpetocypridinae Kaufmann, 1900 Genus: Candonocypris Vávra, 1891 Candonocypris serratomarginata? (Furtos, 1936 (Pérez et al. 2009 (Pérez et al. , 2010 .
Differences between species identified in this study and those in other published literature are presented in Material: Only a few valves, mostly broken and all articulated, were found during our sampling campaigns. The analyzed material included surface sediment samples collected from shallow water (0.5m) in a small tributary of Lago Petén Itzá (River Ixlú) and from shallow water in a littoral area on the west side of the lake (Fig. 1B) .
Taxonomy: According to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN), the valid species name is C. serratomarginata, omitting the hyphen used by Furtos (1936a) . Samples we found probably belong to C. serratomarginata because the valves are elongated and serrated (denticulated) (see arrow, Fig. 2A ). According to Furtos (1936a) the anterior and the posterior margins of both valves are serrated. The valves we collected presented serration only on the posterior margin, but all the other morphological characteristics reported by Furtos (1936a) coincide with ours. We collected only one right valve from a juvenile which presented a prominent spine at the posteroventral margin. The length of the valve is slightly less than two times the height. The greatest height is reached in the anterior third of the valve. The ventral margin of the valves is slightly curved, the anterior part of the valve is broad and rounded, and the posterior is narrower. The surface of the valves is smooth and contains sparse hairs (Furtos 1936a) . The valves of our specimens seem similar to the genus Trajancypris described by Martens (1989) and the species Chlamydotheca unispinosa (Baird 1862) . Ostracode valves collected by us seem to be the juveniles of the very Pseudocandona sp. large ostracode C. unispinosa (Holmes 2010, pers. comm.) . We need to collect more valves and carapaces with soft parts for a more accurate taxonomy. We did not find soft parts, and thus cannot provide descriptions. For detailed descriptions of C. serratomarginata appendages, see Furtos (1936a, b) .
Stenocypris major
Identification: Furtos 1936a, b.
Size: The length of this species ranges from 1.71 to 2.05mm. Furtos (1936a) reported that females are 2.05mm long and 1mm high, and that no males were collected on the Yucatán Peninsula. A single specimen collected in Florida (Furtos 1936b ) was only 1.71mm long. In this study, only three specimens were collected, two left valves from an adult ostracode and one left valve from a juvenile (Table  1) . Sizes reported in this study resemble those reported from Florida.
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution:
This species was reported by Furtos (1936a) in Xix Cenote, Valladolid, México. It has also been collected near Seminole City, Florida (Furtos 1936b) . We also found it in a small pond in Belize, close to the coast. The species was collected in both calm and shallow running waters. Only females have been reported in the region (Furtos 1936a, b Furtos, 1936; C. nigra Furtos, 1936. Material: Four articulated valves were recovered from sediments collected at water depths above the thermocline (~15m water depth) in Lago Petén Itzá.
Taxonomy:
The genus is very similar to Cypridopsis, but the row of septa along the anterior margin of each valve in Cypretta makes it possible to differentiate the two genera. When viewed from the side, valves are arched. The greatest height of the valve is reached in the middle. Anterior and posterior extremities are rounded, and the anterior is slightly broader. The ventral margin of the right valve is almost straight and the ventral margin of the right valve is slightly curved. The surface of the valves is smooth. All of the previous characteristics coincide with the descriptions of Furtos (1934 Furtos ( , 1936b . We did not collect ostracodes with well-preserved soft parts. For detailed descriptions of C. brevisaepta appendages see Furtos (1936a, b) .
Identification: Keyser 1976 , Furtos 1934 , 1936b .
Size: Furtos (1936b) reported females 0.85mm long and 0.67mm high. Males were slightly smaller than females, with lengths of 0.82mm, and heights of 0.60mm.We found specimens much smaller than the sizes reported by Furtos (1936b) (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution: Species of this genus are known to have a nekto-benthic lifestyle. Reproduction of the genus is almost exclusively parthenogenetic, but there are exceptions (Furtos 1934) . The genus is known to have a tropical and subtropical distribution, nevertheless a few species live in temperate climates (Sohn & Kornicker 1972) . Okubo (1973) reported the genus in Japan and Bronshtein (1947) reported it in Russia. The species C. brevisaepta is known from regions near the Yucatán Peninsula, southern Florida and the West Indies (Furtos 1934 , Keyser 1976 ) and thus we believe that these individuals belong to this species. Nevertheless, we will need to analyze well-preserved soft parts from this species for a definitive identification. We present the first record for this genus in Guatemala. We found only a few valves in Lago Petén Itzá, thus we suspect that this species is not very abundant or may even be absent from the lake. Two single valves were also collected in Lake Macanché, near Petén Itzá. We collected abundant living specimens of this species in Lake Oquevix, Petén, Guatemala in February. Water temperature in Lake Oquevix was relatively high (31.4°C), and conductivity was low (238µS/cm), showing the preference of the species for warm, low-conductivity waters.
Cypridopsis okeechobei Furtos, 1936
( Fig. 3C-F 
Material:
We collected hundreds of articulated valves and carapaces containing or lacking soft parts, across the north-south surface sediment transect, covering a broad range of water depths in Lago Petén Itzá (0.5-160m).
Taxonomy:
The descriptions and drawings made by Furtos (1936b) are remarkably good, making identification easy. Further description of C. okeechobei appendages can be found in Furtos (1936b) . This species displays similar morphological characteristics with Cypridopsis vidua, as both have hairy valves of similar shape, and similar appendage morphology. Meisch (2000) suggested that C. okeechobei could be a sexual form of C. vidua. Further analyses are needed to test this. This is why we included C. vidua in the synonymy list of C. okeechobei.
Identification: Furtos 1936b.
Size: The left valve is larger and encloses the right valve. Specimens collected by us are smaller than those reported by others (Table  1) . Furtos (1936b) found females 0.64mm long and 0.40mm high. Males are smaller than females, or of similar size (0.58mm long and 0.37mm high).
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution: The species name comes from the lake where it was first collected, Lake Okeechobee, Florida, USA (Furtos 1936b) . Keyser (1976) collected the same species in Florida. The species was thought be distributed only in the United States, but we noted its presence in almost all lakes and cenotes (sinkholes) sampled during our fieldtrips in 2005 and 2008 across the Yucatán Peninsula, including Izabal, Perdida, Macanché, Yaxhá (Guatemala), Almond Hill, Crooked Tree, and Honey Camp Lagoons, Cenote, a small un-named pond (Belize), and Milagros, Bacalar, Nohbec, Ocom, Punta Laguna and Yalahau (México). The species was also found in water with a conductivity of 5960µS/cm and salinity of 3.2‰, showing it tolerates high dissolved ion concentrations. Keyser (1976) collected it in waters with salinity up to 4.3‰ and temperatures from 19 to 31°C. Cypridopsis okeechobei is a nekto-benthic species. It is very abundant in the littoral zone of Lago Petén Itzá. Living ostracodes were collected in waters <40m deep. Similar to P. globula, C. okeechobei shows a broad hydrochemical tolerance. Keyser (1976) indicated its preference for calm waters. Cypridopsis okeechobei exhibits sexual reproduction and both females and males were present. Only female specimens of C. vidua have been collected (Meisch 2000) . If C. okeechobei is, in fact, a sexual form of C. vidua, then the species has a world-wide distribution.
Cytheridella ilosvayi Daday, 1905
( Fig. 2C-I (Swain & Gilby, 1965) , Swain & Gilby, 1970 .
Material:
We found several hundred articulated valves and fewer carapaces. Only a few ostracodes were found with well-preserved soft parts. Ostracodes were recovered from surface sediments collected across a north-south transect from the littoral zone to a maximum depth of 160m. We collected more valves in the northern part of the lake.
Taxonomy:
The species is widely distributed throughout the American continent. It has thus been studied in great detail and there are abundant publications providing descriptions, drawings and photographs of valves, carapaces and soft parts (Löffler 1961 , Purper 1974 , Wür-dig 1983 .
Identification: Daday 1905 .
Size:
The species displays sexual dimorphism. Females are rounder and males are slightly smaller (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology and geographic distribution: This species is primarily neotropical. It is distributed in South and Central America and the Caribbean islands; Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Trinidad and Venezuela (Martens & Behen 1994) . We collected the species in other lakes of the Yucatán Peninsula as well: Perdida, Macanché, Yaxhá (Guatemala), Almond Hill and Crooked Tree Lagoons (Belize), and Milagros, Bacalar, Ocom, Chichancanab and Yalahau (México). We found that C. ilosvayi prefers waters with conductivity <5960µS/cm and salinity <3.2‰, and tolerates relatively high concentrations of sulfate, up to 2300mg/L. The species was found in waters with temperatures >20°C and was distributed in Lago Petén Itzá from the littoral zone to the base of the thermocline (~40m). Surface sediment samples collected in November 2005 from Lago Petén Itzá contained few carapaces of C. ilosvayi with soft parts. Instead, samples contained mainly valves, which were more abundant in the northern part of the lake. Samples retrieved in February and March 2008 had both carapaces and soft parts, mostly from females. It is a benthic species, and is more abundant in the lake's northern basin. Many living adult ostracodes were found in Lago Petén Itzá's Río Ixlú tributary, a small river with aquatic plants and slow current. , 1870) ( Fig. 2R-U Material: Hundreds of articulated valves and carapaces were recovered from surface sediments collected across a north-south transect from the littoral zone to a maximum depth of 160m. Highest concentrations of valves and carapaces were found in samples from the littoral zone to a water depth of 15m.
Darwinula stevensoni (Brady & Robertson
Taxonomy: There are many publications with good morphological descriptions of this taxon (Meisch 2000) because of the worldwide distribution of this species.
Identification: Meisch 2000.
Size:
The right valve is larger than the left valve, and overlaps the left valve ventrally (Meisch 2000) . No males were found in our samples (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology and geographic distribution: Darwinula stevensoni is distributed on the American continent and has been collected in water bodies in Brazil, Nicaragua and the West Indies (Martens & Behen 1994) . We found it on the Yucatán Peninsula as well. It has a cosmopolitan distribution (Meisch 2000) . There are reports of this species from Russia (Bronshtein 1988) and South Africa (Rossetti & Martens 1996) . It is widely distributed in aquatic environments in west and central Europe (Meisch 2000) , Turkey (Furtos 1933) , Kenya, Ethiopia, Congo (Martens & Behen 1994) , and Japan (Smith & Kamiya 2008) . We found this ostracode in most of the lakes we studied, but typically, it was not very abundant. Only a few living specimens were collected. Data from our field campaign in 2005 suggest that this species lives at water depths down to 15m (Lago Petén Itzá and Izabal, Guatemala). It was more abundant in the shallow, southern basin of Lago Petén Itzá. Darwinula stevensoni is a benthic species that has also been reported from interstitial groundwaters (Meisch 2000) . We found specimens in waters with conductivity up to 1715µS/cm (Almond Hill Lagoon, Belize). The species, however, apparently is tolerant of mesohaline environments (≤15‰) (Meisch 2000) . Keyser (1976) found this species mostly in waters with salinity between 1 and 4‰, along with a few specimens in salinities of ~13.5‰. Typical habitats are ponds, lakes and streams with slow currents (Meisch 2000) . Rossetti & Martens (1996) studied the morphological variability of hard and soft parts of this species in widely dispersed populations. Size seemed to be the only characteristic that varied between populations of different geographic and climatic regions. Keyser, 1975 ( Fig Material: Hundreds of articulated valves and carapaces without soft parts were encountered. Specimens were found only in surface sediments from the shallow (<1m water depth) southern littoral zone of Lago Petén Itzá. No carapaces with well-preserved soft parts were collected.
Heterocypris punctata
Taxonomy: This species has been reported from southwest Florida. Keyser (1975) described this species and presented drawings of soft parts and valves, along with SEM photos.
Identification: Keyser 1975 .
Size:
The left valve is longer, and encloses the right valve. We found mostly juveniles, but also a few adults. Females are bigger than males and we found mostly males in our samples (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution: Before our field trip in 2005, this species was reported only from Marco Island, Florida, USA (Keyser 1975) , and Lake Pátzc-uaro in central México (Bridgwater et al. 1999) . Living ostracodes were collected in Lago Petén Itzá among macrophytes, at 0.1m and 0.7m water depth in the southern basin. The substrate was composed of silty detritus. Ostracodes sampled by Keyser (1975) were also found in very shallow water, about 0.1m deep. This shows its potential as an indicator of water depth. It is a nekto-benthic species. We did not find abundant valves or carapaces with soft parts during either field campaign. Heterocypris punctata prefers calm waters with salinities up to 10‰, and is mostly found in sediment and organic detritus (Keyser 1975) .
Limnocythere opesta Brehm, 1939
( Fig 
Material:
We found several hundred articulated valves and carapaces with and without soft parts. Specimens were found from the littoral zone to a maximum water depth of 160m. Living specimens with well-preserved soft parts were collected mainly from the littoral zone to a water depth of 15m.
Taxonomy: This species was collected and identified as Limnocythere sp. in 1932 (Brehm 1932) . In 1939, Brehm identified it as a new species and gave it the name Limnocythere opesta. He made a first description of this species based on a female specimen, and thus a description of the male and female copulatory organs is lacking. Sexual dimorphism is seen in this species in the valve morphology. The posterior margin of the male valve is round (Fig.  4G) , while female valves possess a triangular shape (Fig. 4F) . The dorsal margin in females is almost straight. The valve surface is reticulated and possesses round pits. The right and left valves of females and males possess a spine or protuberance on the posterior area. Females are smaller than males and carapaces of males are longer than those of females. Valves are elongated when seen from the lateral side. The carapace has a beak-shaped anterior end in dorsal view. The left valve overlaps the right valve at the posterior end. This species is characterized by unbranched pore canals on the anterior and posterior margins of the valves. Valves possess a dorsomedian-sulcus. Two tubercles are seen on both valves. Valves have four adductor scars arranged in a vertical row. The third walking leg is longer than the first and second. The first walking leg has two knee-setae, while the second and third walking legs have only one knee seta. The middle part of the basal segment of the three walking legs has a posterior seta. The uropod is distally tapering, and its flagellum is about the same size as the uropodal ramus.
At first glance, Limnocythere floridensis Keyser, 1976 is very similar to L. opesta. The elongated distal lobe of the penis of L. opesta allows distinguishing between these species.
Identification: Brehm 1939.
Size: Males are longer than females. The posterior part of the valve is big and round in males, and smaller in females (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution:
Limnocythere opesta was first collected in Lago Petén Itzá, and we collected it in nearby lakes around the Yucatán Peninsula. Goulden (1966) reported L. opesta in Lake Petenxil, near Lago Petén Itzá. We found that L. opesta tolerates water with conductivities ≤5960µS/cm and sulfate concentrations ≤2300mg/L, similar to C. ilosvayi. This species was collected by Dampf in 1925 (Brehm 1939) , but only in shallow waters between Equisetum plants. In November 2005 we found abundant male and female adults with soft parts, from shallow waters to a maximum depth of ~40m, i.e. about the base of the thermocline in Lago Petén Itzá. This is a benthic species that is more abundant in the northern part of the lake. Valves and empty carapaces were found in water depths down to 160m, but could have been transported by currents. In February and March 2008 we found few adult ostracodes with soft parts in the River Ixlú and in the littoral zone on the west side of the lake. Samples contained primarily valves and a few empty carapaces. Abundant living specimens were collected in November 2005, at the end of the rainy season, among macrophytes in the littoral zone. Further investigations on the seasonality of this species are necessary. Limnocythere opesta may be endemic to the Yucatán Peninsula.
Physocypria globula Furtos, 1933
( Fig. 3J-P 
Material:
We retrieved several hundred articulated valves and carapaces with and without soft parts. The highest abundance of valves was found at a water depth of 50m. More living specimens were collected on the southern shore of the lake. Specimens were also collected in deep waters (50-160m).
Taxonomy:
We discovered that the species was erroneously described as Cypria petenensis, and propose that is a member of the genus Physocypria. According to Meisch (2000) the principal difference between Cypria and Physocypria is that Cypria lacks the small pustules on the posterior and anterior margins of the right valve that Physocypria possesses. Male and female specimens we collected in Lago Petén Itzá and other regional lakes have small pustules on the posterior and anterior margins of the right valve (Fig. 3J) , which are absent in the middle. We sampled intensively at different water depths along the N-S surface sediment transect and at various sites in the littoral zone of Lago Petén Itzá, but found no individuals belonging to the genus Cypria. We are therefore confident that Cypria does not inhabit this water body. Ferguson et al. (1964) might have overlooked the small pustules on the margin of the right valve. To test this, we requested five good specimens of C. petenensis from the Natural History Museum in London, which had been collected by Deevey in 1961 (Ferguson et al. 1964 at Lago Petén Itzá. After studying the valves and soft parts under the stereoscope and microscope, it was apparent the individuals belonged to the genus Physocypria. Our specimens and the ones collected by Deevey possess a long distal 'e' seta on the second segment of the walking leg, as well as pustules on the posterior and anterior margins of the right valve, as described for the genus Physocypria (Meisch 2000) . Physocypria globula was described by Furtos in 1933 Furtos in , before C. petenensis (1964 , thus the correct species name is P. globula. The carapace is subovate when viewed from the side. Valves are thin and not well calcified. The anterior and posterior margins are rounded and the anterior margin is narrower. The margin of the left valve is smooth, and lacks pustules. Some specimens have a dorsal "hump-like" flange on the right valve, primarily in females. Prehensile palps are unequal, and the penis is triangular, with two terminal lobes that are bent at the tip (Furtos 1933) .
Identification: Furtos 1933.
Size: Females are normally bigger than males, or of similar size (Furtos 1933) . The left valve is longer than the right valve (Table  1) . Ostracodes collected by us are smaller than those reported in the literature.
Biology, ecology and geographic distribution: Physocypria globula was first collected in Ohio (Buckeye Lake, Bass Lake, Cleveland Lake, Snow Lake, Geauga Lake, Chardon and North Bass Island) by Furtos (1933) . We collected this species in the Guatemalan highlands and lowlands. According to Furtos, this species is very common in ponds and small lakes and was mostly found from March to October. Living specimens were collected in November 2005 in Lago Petén Itzá from the littoral zone down to a depth of about 60m, i.e. below the thermocline. Physocypria globula is the most abundant species in Lago Petén Itzá and was found in all surface sediment samples. This ostracode is distributed in the Petén Lake District and other lakes of the Yucatán Peninsula (Deevey et al. 1980) . Physocypria globula shows a preference for deep waters, and has a tolerance for waters with low oxygen concentration (~3mg/L). The species is known to be a nekto-benthic ostracode, and our sampling in the region showed that it displays a wide hydrochemical tolerance. In 1973 and 1974, Deevey et al. (1980) analyzed seasonal variations and vertical migrations of ostracode populations in Petén lakes. They found that in August, P. globula numbers are minimal. Deevey et al. (1980) reported that P. globula is one of the few freshwater planktonic species in the world. This ostracode demonstrates vertical migration. Recruitment of P. globula in Lake Yaxhá seems to occur in December and January. Alvarez Zarikian et al. (2005) and Willard et al. 2007 indicate that P. globula has a broad biogeographic distribution and a high hydrochemical tolerance, but seems to prefer warm water temperatures (18-20°C) and thus is very abundant in sediments deposited in the early interglacial warm periods. This species inhabits fresh to slightly saline aquatic environments (total dissolved solids <10,000mg/L, Alvarez Zarikian et al. 2005) .
Pseudocandona sp.
( Fig. 2J-O; Fig. 4K-M) 1998 Candona sp. 146, 147, 149, 150, 152, 153 .
Material:
We found hundreds of articulated valves, as well as carapaces with and without soft parts. Ostracodes were collected from surface sediment samples collected at several water depths in Lago Petén Itzá. The material was mainly composed of valves. The highest number of carapaces was found in the littoral zone to a water depth of 15m.
Taxonomy:
We identified our specimens as Pseudocandona sp. because the basal segment of the cleaning leg has three setae, one of which is short and two of which are long. When seen from the ventral side, the left valve overlaps the right valve. The surface of the valve has perpendicular attached setae, but is not densely covered. The ventral margin of the valve is curved. The surface of the valve is smooth (Fig. 2O) . The externo-distal seta on the penultimate segment of the mandibular palp is smooth. The genital lobe is rounded and slightly protruding. The right clasping organ in males is bigger than the left clasping organ. The uropodal claws are long, proximally straight and distally curved. The Zenker organ presents 5+2 rings of spines. All of these characteristics coincide with those indicated by Meisch (2000) for the genus Pseudocandona. On first seeing the valve, the initial impression was that its shape and size were similar to Candona annae collected by Keyser (1976) in southwest Florida, USA. The genus Candona presents only two setae on the basal segment of the cleaning leg. Pseudocandona together with Candona, has a large number of described species, making it difficult to distinguish our specimens from previously described species. There is no literature reporting Pseudocandona sp. from the Yucatán Peninsula, but it is possible that the present species was first identified as Candona. We believe the first report of this species in Lago Petén Itzá, and in Guatemala, was that of Curtis et al. (1998) . In that publication they only mentioned the existence of this species in Lago Petén Itzá. We found only a few living specimens for soft part preparation.
Identification: Meisch 2000.
Size: Males are higher and longer than females. The left valve is bigger than the right valve (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology and geographic distribution:
This species has a wide distribution in the Yucatán Peninsula. In 2005 we collected specimens in the following lakes: Perdida, Macanché, Yaxhá (Guatemala), Crooked Tree and Honey Camp Lagoons and a small unnamed pond (Belize), and Milagros, Bacalar, Nohbec, Ocom, Punta Laguna and Yalahau (México). It is a benthic species and we collected it mostly from sediments with high organic content. It was more abundant in shallow waters (<40m). We found that Pseudocandona sp. tolerates conductivity up to 1715µS/cm. Valves of this species were found at different water depths across the N-S transect in Lago Petén Itzá. The genus is distributed throughout Europe, Asia, Siberia, and North America (Meisch 2000) . (Baird, 1859) ( Taxonomy: This species has been studied in considerable detail (Furtos 1936a , Klie 1939 , Brehm 1949 , Würdig 1983 .
Stenocypris major
Identification: Furtos 1936a.
Size: Only two valves of this species were found in all collected surface sediment samples, thus we could not determine the sex of the ostracodes (Table 1) . Furtos (1936a) collected only females in a study of cenotes in Yucatán.
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution: The species is widely distributed. We have also collected S. major in Lake Izabal (Guatemala), and in a small pond in Belize. There we found only a few specimens, including living specimens with soft parts. Because of the very low number of collected valves, it is possible that this species was transported to the lake. The species has a world-wide distribution (Furtos 1936a , Martens & Behen 1994 . Some sites where it has been collected include Méri-da, Champotón, and Campeche (México) (Furtos 1936a) , Brazil and the West Indies (Martens & Behen 1994) , India, Sri Lanka, Australia, East Africa (Furtos 1936a) , Japan (Smith & Kamiya 2006) , and the Pacific Islands (Meisch et al. 2007) . It is a nekto-benthic species. Sars (1889) reported that this species is exclusively parthenogenetic. He studied its life cycle and found abundant specimens during summer to late summer.
Strandesia intrepida Furtos, 1936
( Fig. 2V-Z; Fig. 4P , Q) *1936a Strandesia intrepida n. sp. 108, Figs. 112, 113; 109, 1939 Dolerocypris maya n. sp. BrehmBrehm: Text 179, Plate 36, Figs. 10-12. 1947 Strandesia intrepida Furtos -Tressler: Text 703.
Material: Few articulated valves and carapaces without soft parts were retrieved mainly from the littoral zone to a maximum water depth of 30m in Lago Petén Itzá. More specimens were found in surface sediments from the northern part of the lake.
Taxonomy: S. intrepida was first described by Furtos (1936a) , who provided a very good morphological description, accompanied by drawings of soft parts and valves.
Identification: Furtos 1936a.
Size: Only one male with soft parts was found and measured. The left valve is longer than the right valve. Only a few valves were found in surface sediments, thus we are uncertain of the sex of these measured ostracodes. They might belong to females, because valves are slightly bigger than the male we found. Furtos (1936a) collected females with a length of 1.76mm and a height of 0.98mm. Males were smaller than females, or of similar size (1.50mm high, 0.83mm long). Specimens collected by us were generally smaller (Table 1) .
Biology, ecology, and geographic distribution: Strandesia intrepida was found only in shallow waters (<15m) of Lago Petén Itzá. This is a nekto-benthic species. No valves were found in waters >15m. This shows the high potential of this species in paleolimnological studies and environmental reconstructions as an indicator of shallow waters above the thermocline (<40m), just like H. punctata. We found this species in some lakes close to Lago Petén Itzá and in other lakes on the Yucatán Peninsula, including Lake Chichancanab (México), which displays very high sulfate concentration (2300mg/L).
DISCUSSION
Ostracode zoogeography: The ostracode community from Lago Petén Itzá contains mostly neotropical species, two nearctic species and two widely distributed species. Darwinula stevensoni and Stenocypris major are the only two species with a wide geographic distribution, and are known to be eurytopic species, i.e. taxa with a broad tolerance for ecological conditions. Species distributed only in the Yucatán Peninsula (Guatemala, México and Belize) are Limnocythere opesta, Strandesia intrepida, and Candonocypris serratomarginata?. There is still a need to collect living specimens of Cypretta brevisaepta? and C. serratomarginata? to confirm their identification. Heterocypris punctata is known to be distributed in Florida and México and it was reported from Lago Petén Itzá for the first time by Curtis et al. (1998) . Cytheridella ilosvayi is a typical neotropical species, distributed from South America to Central America and Méxi-co. Cypridopsis okeechobei, and Physocypria globula were known to be distributed primarily in North America, and here we document their presence at lower latitudes. Specimens of C. okeechobei were first collected by Goulden (1966) in sediments from the littoral zone of Lago Petén Itzá, but they were identified as C. rhomboidea. Studies from other Central American lakes are needed to establish if this species is also distributed in lower latitudes.
Ostracode taxonomy:
We corrected a misidentification of P. globula in the lowland Neotropics. Specimens collected in the lake by Deevey in 1961 were thought to be endemic to the Petén lake District (Ferguson et al. 1964) . We compared those specimens with ours and concluded that all specimens belong to the genus Physocypria. This species was first described by Furtos (1933) years before Ferguson et al. (1964) . The valid name is thus Physocypria globula. Brehm (1939) described L. opesta as a new species for Lago Petén Itzá. Observations from two fieldtrips across the Yucatán Peninsula revealed that L. opesta is restricted to lakes near Lago Petén Itzá. Brehm (1939) also reported the presence of Dolerocypris maya. After intensive sampling in Lago Petén Itzá we did not find D. maya, which may indicate that the species is extinct in the lake, that it was misidentified, or that we simply failed to collect it. Two short cores (~40cm long) at 10 and 40m water depth and a long (~70m) core (PI-6) retrieved by the Petén Itzá Scientific Drilling Project from Lago Petén Itzá do not contain remains of this species either. Brehm (1939) included drawings and a description of only one female. His descriptions of the valve shape, furcal ramus, and the cleaning leg are very similar to descriptions of S. intrepida by Furtos (1936a) . It is possible that one of the species is misidentified, but we must inspect the original specimens to determine who is correct.
We found Cypridopsis vidua in Lake Izabal, and C. okeechobei in Lago Petén Itzá. Valve morphology of the two taxa is very similar. Cypridopsis okeechobei has both males and females, while C. vidua is known to be parthenogenetic. It is still unclear if C. okeechobei is a sexual form of C. vidua as suggested by Meisch (2000) . Genetic analyses are needed to discern the affinities of the two species. Cywinska & Hebert (2002) indicated that there is a possibility that C. vidua may be a recent asexual species that had a sexual ancestor. However, Furtos (1936b) indicated morphological characteristics that allow one to distinguish between the species. When viewed from above, C. vidua seems to be more tumid than C. okeechobei. Furthermore, the claw of the cleaning leg in C. vidua is smaller, and the species lacks males. Both species belong to the same genus, but they seem to have different ecological preferences. Cypridopsis vidua has a world-wide distribution, and can tolerate salinities higher than 4‰, while C. okeechobei is distributed only in North America and the Yucatán Peninsula, is restricted to salinities <4‰, but has a limited temperature range, from 19 to 31°C (Keyser 1976) . The different ecologies of these similar taxa illustrate the importance of correct identification if these organisms are to be used as bio-indicators or in paleolimnological studies.
Only a few living Pseudocandona sp. with well-preserved soft parts were collected, insufficient numbers to identify to species level. Nevertheless, we are certain that the collected individuals belong to the genus. We believe that this is a new species, endemic to the Yucatán Peninsula. Taxa with uncertain identification are Cypretta brevisaepta? and Candonocypris serratomarginata?, because their remains were rare and their soft parts were absent. To identify these specimens, soft parts, primarily from adults, are needed. This illustrates the need to sample other locations in the lake across different seasons.
Ostracode ecology and biology: The ecology and spatial distribution of ostracodes from Lago Petén Itzá are discussed in more detail in Pérez et al. (2010) . The depth distribution of living ostracodes, from the littoral zone to 160m water depth is shown along with the vertical temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles measured at the deepest point in the lake in November 2005 (Fig. 5) .
Living adult ostracodes were primarily found in the littoral zone, which provides shelter, protection against predation, and high food availability. Heterocypris punctata and S. intrepida are species restricted to the littoral zone and live among abundant macrophytes. Valves were not found deeper than 15m, which indicates their restricted distribution in the lake, and limited transport by currents. They are associated with warm water temperatures and high dissolved oxygen concentrations. This makes both species good indicators of the littoral zone. Darwinula stevensoni prefers calm waters <15m deep, and was thus more abundant in the southern part of the lake. The southern basin of Lago Petén Itzá is shallower than the northern basin, and offers larger macrophyte cover and calmer waters. Cypretta brevisaepta? was also collected only in water <15m deep (Section I, Fig. 5 ). Live specimens of L. opesta, C. ilosvayi, Pseudocandona sp., and C. okeechobei were collected at water depths <40m (Section II, Fig. 5 ). Cytheridella ilosvayi and L. opesta were more abundant in the deep and steep-sloped northern basin at water depths to 40m, marking the base of the thermocline. Valves of Pseudocandona sp., P. globula and C. okeechobei were collected at different water depths in the northern and southern part of the lake. Physocypria globula has a tolerance for waters with low dissolved oxygen (this study). Live specimens were collected from the littoral zone down to a water depth of 60m (Section III, Fig. 5 ). Few to no carapaces with soft parts were collected at water depths >60m (Section IV, Fig. 5 ), and were probably transported by currents. P. globula seems to be more abundant in warm waters and is thus more abundant in the Guatemalan lowlands than in the highlands. Stenocypris major and C. serratomarginata? prefer shallow, running waters, and thus were collected only in the Río Ixlú tributary and the western littoral zone of the lake. We cannot provide further information about the ecological preferences of Cypretta brevisaepta? and C. serratomarginata? because only single valves were collected and no living specimens were encountered. Sometimes we were unable to find both males and females with well-preserved soft parts, but information was compiled from the literature. The ostracode species display mainly sexual reproduction, with only one being parthenogenetic (D. stevensoni). In most cases, the ostracodes collected in this study were smaller than those described in the literature. This may be a consequence of the short life cycle of individuals in tropical environments, and hence, smaller size. Ostracodes have been collected, identified and studied in Lago Petén Itzá since 1925, yet there remained inconsistencies regarding their taxonomy. This lake is of great interest for paleolimnologists, due to the fact that it possesses a sediment record extending back in time >200 000 years, perhaps the longest lake record from the lowland Neotropics. Lake Petén Itzá displays seasonal variability in the geochemistry of its waters, as well as dramatic lake level changes over longer timescales (Hillesheim et al. 2005 ). This could be one reason why this large lake does not possess many ostracode species. Considering that the lake has existed continuously for more than 200 000 years, diversity might be expected to be high, as in other ancient lakes of the world (e.g. Lake Ohrid) (Albrecht & Wilke 2008) . Ostracodes are abundant in the sediments from Lago Petén Itzá and will be used to study past climate and environmental changes in the region. This study will contribute to accurate identification of ostracode remains, thereby enabling better paleoenvironmental inferences derived from fossil ostracode assemblages. 
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RESUMEN
La taxonomía de los ostrácodos ha sido de gran interés debido a su posible uso como especies indicadoras de cambios del clima y de los ecosistemas. En América Central y del Sur se han llevado a cabo pocos estudios. Once especies de ostrácodos fueron colectadas en el 2005 y 2008 en el Lago Petén Itzá (~100km 2 ), el segundo lago más grande de Guatemala y en su afluente, el Río Ixlú. Veintisiete muestras de sedimentos superficiales fueron extraídas a diferentes profundidades desde la zona litoral hasta la profundidad máxima (160m) del lago. Partes duras y blandas de los ostracódos colectados fueron analizadas. Este estudio describe cada especie de ostrácodo con respecto a su taxonomía, tamaño, ecología, biología y distribución geográfica. Especies reportadas incluyen: Candonocypris serratomarginata?, Cypretta brevisaepta?, Cypridopsis okeechobei, Cytheridella ilosvayi, Darwinula stevensoni, Heterocypris punctata, Limnocythere opesta, Physocypria globula, Pseudocandona sp., Stenocypris major y Strandesia intrepida. La mayoría de las especies poseen una distribución neotropical, dos tienen una distribución mundial (D. stevensoni and S. major) y C. okeechobei y P. globula tienen una distribución neártica y neotropical. Presentamos un nuevo récord de C. brevisaepta?, C. serratomarginata?, S. major y S. intrepida para Guatemala. Physocypria globula fue identificada erró-neamente en el Lago Petén Itzá como Cypria petenensis, Pseudocandona sp. había sido identificada como Candona sp. y C. okeechobei como C. vidua. Limnocythere opesta es una especie endémica de la región. Las especies más abundantes y de mayor distribución en el lago son P. globula, C. okeechobei y Pseudocandona sp. Especies restringidas a zonas litorales y aguas con una pronfundidad <15m son: D. stevensoni, H. punctata y S. intrepida. Limnocythere opesta y C. ilosvayi están distribuidas de la zona litoral a una profundidad de 40m. Especies recolectadas solamente en el afluente Ixlú y en la zona litoral oeste, fueron C. serratomarginata? y S. major. En general, los ostrácodos adultos identificados fueron más pequeños que los tamaños reportados en la literatura. Una correcta taxonomía mejorará el uso de las comunidades de ostrácodos fósiles de núcleos de sedimentos para la reconstrucción climática y ambiental de la región neotropical.
